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Sgmaqt Bayard.

Bow He was Welcomed Horn 3 by
tiw Citiaenfi of Wilmington.

*- WiLarsoTOX, Del., Xov. 11.?The
.reception to Senator Bay and
yiras a very brilliant affair, partaking
mart of an ovation. The opera house

"was crowded with citizens, irrespective
of politics. After an ad Irets of wel -

cane lj Dr. Bush, Senator Bayard
spoke and referred with considerable
Ceding to the generous reception given
him. The senator then spoke of the
contrasts presented by the governments

of tlxold world and of this couutry,
saying: and reflation
with increased opportunities for com.

1orison with other countries and sys-
tems of government bring me only to
a higlier appreciation of the generosity,

tjusiioe and moral grandeur of the priu*
ciples upon which our own was found-

*ed. A faithful representative, he said,
? slnmld rather displease his constituents
; than to consent to that which injures

litem : and in this connection he asked
if whenever he spoke or voted in the
senate for new and stronger ties of un-

'

ion between the states, or when he op-
? posed false money he did not echo the

voice of Delaware? Tbere was frequent
appl luse during the speech, and at its
cHjchiaion general har.d shaking took

- jUcc.

It is reported that Secretary Shunt
will support neither Grant not Conk-
ling for President. The Secretary de-
servos some credit for level-head ed-
DOSS.

If the democratic party would win
the victory next year it is essential to
organize now. Without an effectual
oi gun \7. it ion the bittle might as well
be given up before it is leguu.

It is thought that Cornell, tin GAV-
ernor-elect of New York will lv the

jChairman of the Republican National
j Executive Committee. It is Conk-

i ling'*choice, but Blaine and Sherman
are out of snrta about it.

The Patriot thinks that Delaware is
most too littlea state to fooiiit so great
a man as Senator Bayard, and proposes
that for that and family reasons Penn-

: sylvania adopt him as a son. Wo pro-

pose that for larger, weightier reasons
the entire union adopt him as her chief
servant.

The banks in New York have not
room enough in their vaults for the
enormous increase of coin. It is esti-
mated that the increase of the supply

,of gold and silver within tlie current
vear exceeds $140,(Hk),0 "0. Our for*
eign customers-are drawing more and
moreon their savings to pay for the
bicad which they import from the Uni-
ted States.

WOMEN'S BIGHTS IS THE OLDFN
TIMF.? In 1770 an act was passed by
the English Parliament, which provi-
ded That all w.Mnen of whatever a:?e,

rank or piofession, whether virgins,
vtaids or widows, who shall, after this
this act, impose upon, sisJnce and tm-
tray into matrimony any of his tn tj s*

ty's snlijetts, by virtue of scents, cos-
metics, washes, artificial teeth, Span-
ish wool, iron stays, bolster hips or
high heeled shoes, shall incur

4 the paa-
alty of th law now in forco against
witchcraft and iike misdemeanors, and
the marriage unnei su.th circumstan-
ces, upon conviction of the offending
party, shall bo null and void.

Strongest in New York and
New England.

The absence of Senator lltyard in
Europe up to within a few days seems
to prove somewhat conclusively that
he is not engineering the 1 ite Demo-
cratic movement iu his favor. lie will
probably do little or nothing to pro
mote his own chances for the Presiden-
cy, but if the nomination is offered him
Be willno dmbt accept it and prove to
be a very popular candidate. Mr. Bay-
ard will be the strongest Democratic
candidate in New York and New Eng
land, and liberal republicans will prob-
ably prefer him to ja stalwart or Gen.
Grant.

There is a little disagreement in the
Pennsylvania Radical Riug. Simon is
for Grant while the aspiring Col.
is in for Blaine.

The following is a list of the Molly
Maguires already Iwnrg and, for
whose murjjarttrey were executed :

4rn*s Caroll, Pottsville, June 21,
1577, for the murder of B. F. Yost.

Thomas Duffy, Pottsville. June 21,
I>'77, for the tuuider of B. F. Yost.

J.toies Rojuiiy, Pottsville, June 21,
1877, for the murder of B. F. Yost.

Hugh McGeehan, Pottsville, June
21, D77, for the Murder of B. F. Yost.

James Boyle, Pottsville, Jane 21,
1877, for the murder of B. F. Yost.

Thomas Munly, Pottsville, June 21,
lb~7, for the murder of Thomas S.tn-

; ger.

Edward Kelley, Mauch Cliunk, June
-I, 1877, for the murder of John I*.
Jones.

Michael J. Doyle, Mauch Chunk,
June 21, 1877, for the murder of John
P. Jones.

Alex. Carapb-11, Mauch Chunk, June
21, 1877, for the murder of John P.
Jones.

John Donahue, Mauch Chunk, June
21, for the murder of Morgan
Powell.

Patrick Hester, Blooms burg, March
25, 1878, for the murder of Alexander
W. Ilea.

Patrick Tally, Bloomsburg, March
25, 1878, for the murder of Alerandcr
W. Ilea.

Peter Mcllugh, Bloom sburg, March
25, 1878, for the murder of Alexander
W. Ilea.

Thomas P. Fisher, Mauch Chunk,
March 28, 1878, for the murder ofMor-
gan Powell.

Dennis Donnelly, Pottsviile, June
11, 1877, for the murder of Thomas
Sanger.

John Ivehoe, Pottsviile, Dec. 18,
1878, for the murder of F. W. S. Lang-
don.

Chas. Sharpe, Mauch Chunk, Jan.
*4, 1879, for the murder of George K.
Smith.

James McDonnell, Mauch Chunk,
Jan. 14, 1879, for the murder of Geo,
K. Smith.

Martin Bergan, Pottsviile, Jan. 16,
1879, for the murder of Patrick H.
Burns.

Peter McManus, Sucbury, Oct. 9,
1879, for the murder of Coroner lies-
ser.

The Washington Post proposes lion. '

Horatio Seym oar, -of New York, for I
Presdent and Hon. J. E. McDonald, of !

Indiana, for Vice President. That
would certainly bo a strong ticket.

WHAT enn be tho matter with these
triumphant republicans ? Tiny are
shouting "fraud" on every side. Here J
is the New York Tribune with an edi-
torial several columns in length avow-
ing how the democratic governor of
Maine intends to count in three demo- \
cratic senators which would give the j
democrats the control of the senate and !
of Ihe flection of the new state officers. '

The Tribune says that tho plan of the
democrats of Maine is to give certiti- J
cales to democratic senators on the j
ground that bribery iud fraud were re- :

sorted to by the republican candidates.
The Tribune is of course alarmed at tlie j
very thought that cheating and eorrup. j
tion at elections may not win after 111, J
It scolds like a very drab because it has j

suggested that Gov. G trcelon and
his council may inquire into tho validi- '
ty of the election. The Tribune wants

no inquiry into the Maine corruption,
for such an inquiry might prove sdet-
rimental to the interests of i's caudi- ,

date for President as the Mulligan let- !

ters did in 1876. ?Patriot.
i

A (lOOp HOMK AT PUBLIC SALE.?Th* o'd
home BleaU of tlie late t'apt, Henry Smith,

situate in tVnns Valley, midway between Mi l.
helm and Sprint; Mill-, halt a mile north of the '
turn pike road, ami -S miles from the rail r ail, 1
containing In all pw at res. more or loss, will bo
ottered at public sale on the premises, on

S vri KUiv. NovKMKKK2nru, 1 sT;.
Imnicdmt" possession eati be had.

About wi neies of timberlaml, on Brush
mountain, easy of access will be soM n bts to
suit purehaserß. The remaining 100 acres, of
whlen ivinactea are clcatvd and under culti-
vation, and at least as much more can t>e clear- 1
ed. will In* sold tnuether.

There are two dwelling houses, a uihkl bank j
barn and other outbuildings mi the {ireniWs. i
A fine iiever-falllux sprlii); is euiiveulrut t<
house and biro. A large variety of fruit?a p. J
pies, pears, (teaches, plums, cherries, grapes. &c.
arc also 011 the ground. Altogether It is a very
desirable house.

A lot of household poods will abo he sold at
the same time and place.
Sale to commence at to o'clock of said day. when

terms and conditions willb-' m ule known hv >
SAMUEL SMITH. |

AnMINISTKATOR'S NOTK'K.-Letters ot !adinlnlst nilion on the estate of Sainted !
Slwls, late of MlHheim. county of Centre, and 1
state of Pennsylvania, having been granted to j
the undersigned,alliersonsknowing theujwlyes j
Indebted to ydd estate an- lierebv requested to

'

make Immediate payment, and those having ,
claims, to present theni dul\* authenticated for .
settlement. J. H. ItKirsNYUKH,

Administrator. |

OnritANs t n KI SAI.I: <>k YALU.tUI.K
UKAI, KSTATM?WiII tv sold at public

side, on the premises and at the late r sldcive ;
of Abraham lieber, doe'd. In Miles lownship. on
KKIPAY,THE 21.-T PAY or NOVKMHKK. A. P. I
A No. 1 Farm, near Spring Hank, adjoining 1
lands of .John Kreamer. S. K Faust and o hers, t
containing li3 acre- and 14J pTebe.s, ulut lln
a< re cleared,'the balance well tiinlmreil: there j
on erected a good Dwelling House, |ta*k Barn !
and all other necessary oiitludldings. The
buildings and fences aie in good eonditiop,
and Ilus land in n high state of cultivation. :
this is mie of the finest and most desirable 1
farms In Brush Aalley, convenient In all re- J
meets and of eisy recess to th- rail road.!
There arc two orehaids d choice fruit. water- 1
pipes clo*" to door and barn, p'cuty of lime |
stone and a lime kiln on the premises'.

If tic* said farm Is not sold it w m be rented ?

011 said day to the highest bidder.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. M., of sal j

?lay when terms will l>o made known.
THOMAS IIOSTKKMAN,
iiaoiuiK K. ZensEK,

Trust*?s. i

poller..-
Nnney A. ltolhrock. Tlioiu-
hs Ko lilUK*k,John Hothr-s-k. t In the four! of
Anna K. Itotbrock, and Hen- \ Common Plea-ol .

ry J. Itntliruek. riointHTs. Centre County.!
rs. lln ivqulty. No.

David ltothroek. defendent.J _M:I April lHT'i. j
The undersigned, lnasfr, appoudeil by the

said Couit. to lake the testimony of the parties :
and report the sum" wi'li a dterce, will meet
the pa 1 ties iuteivsied. for the purpo-e of per- i
fo nitug tue duties of h's appointment, at his
ofllee in the borough of Rrdhuoiite. on Tburs- t
day the JiHi day of November, A.l. is??, at
10 o'clock, A. .v.*

C. M. row Kit. ;
Mnat'T. I

SHERIFF'S SALE.
o

BY virtue of iw several Alias writs of le-
vari Facias: No. <? Dec, Term IS7'.'. (Jeorge i

Scinwre. Ixecu tor of Daniel Carey, dee'd. j
against William Whitmer and (Jeorge W. j
Walls; and No. :57 Dee. Term (ieorge ,
Sclmurc agninst W. Walls an<l Wlllla'U
W hitincr issued out of the Court of Common .
Fleas of Snyder County and.t ? me directed will
l>e exposed to l'oblie Sale, tit Ainig's ilotcl ill
the Borough of Scllnsgrove 011

Saturday, November '29 th, IS7O,
at 10 O clock A. M.

the followinc de-crllied Ib'al Kstate, to wit:
All that certain boly of land situate in tho ,
counties of I'nion, Centre. Mlfll.n ami Snydei>
state of l'cnnsylv uiia, boumleil as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a hemlock in llartlytown-
ship, Union county, at the North-west corner of
a tract of land surveyed to Christian Goutzer, '
t hence by laud of Alvah Marlon. South 47 dog. j
West 207 rods to a stump, North 27' jde . West
ISt rods to stones, thence by the same and
rmsatuff Petius creek. North dog. K:ist J4
rmls to a post 011 the North lunik of said creek,
thcucc up said bank to the several courses
thereof, by land of the lielrs of Jacob lleron i-
mus. John ? ale and William Johnson, tkw rods
to post South fmm said Johnson's house, thence j
across sald creek south SP (leg. West 9 rods to
post on the South bank of said creek, thence by i
land of said Johnson in right of John Kister, I
South hjv<; deg. West 114 rods to a birch. North
211)* (leg. "West 41 tods to a hemlock, thenci a-
eross said creek to Nortn bnik thereof North
Sitleg. West 7 rods to a post, thence tip the
said bank by lands of William Johnson, Thom-
as MeCurdy and F. M. M lUurdy the several
courses Iheteol rods to a post in Miillin
county, tlience by land of F. M. MeCurdy
North deg. Kast a"> rods to a post in Union
coiuFy Nortli deg. Kast 18 2-10 rmls to a
post, thence by land of Thomas AlcCu Uy North .

deg. West 40Jsj rods to a pine, the North- J
west corner of a tract of land surveyed to John !
Duniitp iu Centre county, thence by land of
jliotnas .MeCurdy and William Johnson North

deg. Kast l"> rods to Chestnut Dak iu
Ut ion county, tlience by land of said Johnson
North deg. East rods to stones, thence
by lands of John Gall and Carey & Sclmurc i
Nortli t deg. East 130 rods to a iost on the top !
of the South fork of Faddy'a Mountain, thence >
by laud of Carey &.Sell u ure along said topi
North 71 yt (leg. K; st hl rods toa post, thence
by the same and land of John Gale South 2 deg. iWest 137 rods to stones, tlience by land of Bar- i
net Boh nest lei and others West corner of land 1
surveyed to John McKisolck, thence by the :
sjtine North deg. West bV rtnls to a post j
North 67% deg. Kast 131 rods to a post, tin nee \
laud surveyed in the name of Feter Benson
North Kast 311 rials to stones on the 1
Nortli forK of Paddy's Mountain, tneiiea on top
ofsaid Moiuitaln by laud of A. Pardee
deg. West 230 rods to a corner in Centre coun-
ty, thence South 77 deg. West 2U3 rods to a
corner, tlience South H deg. West 100 rids to a
corner, thence deg. West 100 rods to
stones, tlience South 83 deg. West Sfi rods to
Stones, thence North deg. West OS rods to
stones, thence by land ui South ~i%
deg. West P57 rods to a post, thenee by other
lauds South de r. East W rods to stones,
thence by same and lands surveyed to Michael
Drat 7., North deg. West 223 rods to a post,
tlunice by laud surveyed lo Bernard Grata anu
Simon Gratz Soutli 02% deg. West 542 rods to a
post, tiiciioe by land oi South deg.
Kast lixtrods to a Chestnut Oak Stump tho
Northwest corner of Win. Harrison tract,
tlience by land of South 02 deg. West
181 rods to a post, tlieneo by the same Nortli
83-% deg. West l'.i rods to a Hemlock the South-
cast corner of a tract surveyed to Henry Spahr !
and Christian \Y4rn now owned by George
Fowler, thence by the same South 73% deg. !
West 224 rods to a Chestnut Oak, thenee North
17% deg. West 24 rods to a Hemlock, thence
South 72% deg? West 9ti rods to a Hemlock,
tlience by land of Albright and Contner Soutli .
17 deg. Kast OJ rods to stones, theuce South By% .
ileg. East 50 runs to s post, tliem-e South 6.3 deg. ]
West 26 rods to the NortlKjast-crn corner, Of a
tract surveyed In the name of John Bolender,
thence by said John Bolender South 27% deg.
Kast 468 rods to a Spruce, corner of si Id John
Bolender and tract in the names of Christian
Derriug, Luke Bar ami Thomas Bar, thence by
said John Bolender South (53 deg. West 128 rods
to a post formerly a maple, comeref land sur-
veyed to George Ulnch, thence by said George
I'lrich South 27! ideg. I'ast 476 rials to a post,
thence bj laud -uveyed lo I-ukcSuiiili ami

Wtlllnm TMd ami others North ff'4s I©R. East
4'W rts to a post, Uh'IICP hy said land in name
of Wtllia.ni Tfdd Soii.tk 2?? i n'K PAirotlatti
a thoiuH) 7\>x dt'C. Ivist 12b rods to it post,
theup ;te4-osNf>iut ot at tract surveyed to .John
Hoyle North tst, d>r. Kant .*>o rods to n post,
tluMiee thrHiijih Haiti John Boyle South 27^5'
Kast. :fci> rarls to a |h>sf in Snyder county, thence
to land nrvey.c<l to Wlllism Itoyle North 2-> *
Kn*t IB) rods to a post, thenco toy same Mouth
27V|° Kast lie rods to n iost, thence tliroucli
tract surveyed to .lolui Smith, la'wis Dorr, Jo-
seph lerr and John Dsn - North tl^ J Kast ti"2
rods to a post, thence bv the Nortlieustern line
of John I) >rr North 27'i J West lid rods ton
corner In Union county, thence by .viu
lands of William Thomas in iTfflit of Samuel
Carl North Kast fitJO rotl* to stones, thence
by tuiid William Thomasiind others Noitli 27V J

West ifi! rods to a post, thence hy land of
,1' liusim iu rljituf Chnstlhn ticntxer. North

West S'.i rod* to shines, thence bv the same
North 2'i ' Mast id! rods to place <?( WgltmiiiK.
contain!.iff

14,040 AGUES.
and one hundreii and twenty five perches.

ALSO all that certain hotlt of lan I situate in
Hartley township. Union county, I'D., hounded
im follow*. Beginning at ai> >*t thence by land
of John <'huivh in light of Alhitfflit Stockton
South 7'.'. dej*. Kast 122 rods to a post, theme ly
land of t. cor lie Foeso mid others South to dec.
West 70 rds to a |Hsl. thence hy land of Church
and Ku.i'ss |n rlixlit of Flcncd Bo.nl North 4S
dt|t. West 8> rous to a Jdiic, thettcu by the same
and land of Christopher Schiuirc and others,
Ninth dsn West A"Krods to a post thence ov laud
of said Schnure and 1>- T. L. Book North 24?'.'
?lee. West .141 rials to alone on Xorth fork of
Paddy's .Mountain, thenoe by land of A, Par-
dee South HI ileit. Kast 117 rods to a atone, Iheiu-e
South .VI tleg. Kant is rods to stones and north

ilejt. Kast 774 rods to place of
containing

928 AGUES,
and seventy-six perehes.

ALSO, all that piece of laud situate an afore-
said, bounded as follows: Heglnniuff at a po-t
on tlie North hnuk >*f I'eun.s Creek, thence by
land of Andrew llemnlnius. North l'Jdeg. West
12 Jl-10 rods lo a post, thence hv lain! of James
Punelly North leg. Enid 1W nods to a post,
thence by hind of Thotnu* l.ibby Seittn 2?< d g.
West lUt> rode to a atone on the said North Imnk
o| IVmis Creek, thence lip the said bank an
the several courses thereof Ml rods to place of
bi'gintiitiK,containing

GO ACRES,
and forty-three perches,

AI.NO, all that certain other tricsv of land sit-
uate as hloicsaid, beginning at a posi In a road
thence by laud of tlei'oiilimiN North Jo?,
dcg. Fast ."i 7-ln rods to a post, same North it*1

-

deg. Kast 21 4-10 r<uls to u post, thence hy laiitt
of Adam Aekernian North *2 dec. ICast 7f> 1-lo
t Hi-< to a stone, thence bv laud of William Pun-
ly Month deg. Kast 10i rods to a po-t. thence
liy James Putilev South 7:*''4 dcg. West ys 510
rods to a post, thence by laud ot Andrew llr-
roiitnuis North tv\ deg! West 11'7 .VlO rods to a
stone, same North to deg West ,' '<4u rods to
place of beginning, containing

49 AGUES,
and seventeen porches.

ALSO, the twit undivided third parts of al
these several tracts of laud situate partly iu Ar-
maidi township. Mifflin county and pttrtlv in
llaines township, Centre county, state ufore-
sutd, &e .Ac.

Set/.ed and taken in Kxeeution and to lie sold
as the proiterty ol Wilitaui Whitucr and Geo.
W. Walls.

I>. BOI.KNDKIt, Shcrlir.
Sheriff's office, Miildh-luirg, Oct.;, I*7U

procured for soldiers dsalilel 111 V. S. service
by reasons of w . uudsand other causes.

All |'nsl-ns date hark to day of discharge.
Pensions increased. Ad ire-s with stump,

STODDART & CO.,
No. 913 K HI. N. W. I).<.

THE white
a SEWIHG MACHINE

VtlC BEST OP Alt*

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed /';/ the Broad Claim
cr Ct.eo Tt>l

VERY BEBT OPIXATINQ

QItZCEEST SELLING,
12ANB3031EST, AND

l£o3t P&rfect Soring Kacfcinc
194 THE WORLD.

.

The the White Is th*
tfndng tribute to IU excellence and tupgrloritf
over other machines, and In submitting ft to tho
trado we gat itanon Ugjnerlto, and In no ins'anco
ha: It ever yet wllei to stVtfj aay reeommeauatkm
laltstavor.

The demand for the Whi'.o has Ineremed lo such
en oxtent that we are now compelled to turn out

A. Complete C',lac2r-l3=.e
wvezy tlareo xaaAaq-vitc3 Isi

t dLckt? 4 to B\xpply
tlia damenal

Every machine is warrantod for 3 years, and
Sold lor o'*h at liberal discounts, or upon easy
po/oienU, to suit the convenience ot customers.

\u25a09-ABZVTB WAIITED IN UNOCCUPIED 7SESITOBT.

WHITESEWWUACHINE
NS 350 Euclid Ave., Ctovoiaod. CWo.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD 4 CO 7
Ilnttlo Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"

THRESHING MACHINERY.

THK H.frhlpM (,r.ln->.vlnc.
n<l Mon-r-S.vlin Thrr'hcr. ot liiU tf.y .nil grnrra-

lion. Bc.Tond *llrlr.lrr for Ri>H Work, Perfect Clctalof,

STK.VJI Power Threshers a Specialty. Special
(iic of .Separator* me lo e*prely for Steam Power.

OUR Vnrlvaled St mm Thresher Knidnm,
b sft PnrtuMo ntwl Trartion, with Valuable Improre-

mrnta, far bi'vonil utiv other utako or kind.

THK KNTIRV: Threshing Expense* (and often
ihr4! to fir* tin* th it Aiaount) cn be mult by tL

Eitrn Grain SAVED bjr lhfc liOiroY*cd Machiori.

alt A IK lUlKtni will not imbmlt to the eor*
uiij of Grain and (ba inferior work dM by

allother m-chinus, wheu onej rotted on the dlfforeuce.

NOT Only VoNtlv Superior for Wheat, Oats
Barley, Ore. aa.l Ifko tinilan. but the ONLY Suecetn-

*il Thre.lier iD Kiax , Tlioolhv, Millet, Clover, and like
Seed*. Iteqirtre, no " nttachnrent*" r "rebuilding" to
ehaa;r frawi Uruto to Seeds.

IN Thorough Worktnansldp, Elegant Finish,
Perfcotlon oT Part,, Compl'tetie,. of Equl|ient, etc.,

our " Vimatoh" Outleti arc lueouiparable.

MARVELOUS Tnr Simplicity of Part*, Ulng
!? than one-half tho u'.a> e't "d Gear.. Makto

Clesu Work, with no I.ittcring, or ScaMortuga.

rOI R Size* of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twclvc-Horsc \u25a0ire, and two atjlca of Mount-

ed Horae Power.! to match.

FOR Particular*. Call ©n ohp Dealem op
write to us for Circular, wluch t u:aU free.

; VICTORIOUS!
;! HIGHEST SIBEST AWARD

lad Ormnd Modal of Honor.
i
i

Economy, XHirability and Rapidity
! combined with perfect work.
I Are Distingnikhing Features of the
I celebrated

: Giant Farm and Warehouse Fans,
MADB BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

| Now having trany late improvements, they are fujly
' equal lo evmy demand; a.lc..njug all kinds of Grain,

Peas, Beans, Castor Beaut, Corn and Small Jv-ed,
| They grade Whe.vt perfectly by once handling. Sep-

\u25a0rate Outs from Wheat, lljrlcy rnd K)e. They liu\e
very perfect arrnngemcnts fur cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flu* herd, Orrhnrd Cms*, ana all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff jcrfcetly. rnd combine
every qualification required t j to i!.e beit work in
the shortest lime.

Warehouse, a* well as Farm Mills, are largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring nine lires tr accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity cf from 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to sire of mill

They are slopped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" fr forwarding
mlard, as requested; ar.d in all case* put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged rs when frrwarded "set up." Oleo-
gr.i hs and Circu'ars supplied on appKration. Prices

1 will be quoted ls\u and cn liberal terms. Correa-
pcnder.ce solicited.

?

ESTABLISHED
IH4O.

Be

sure
and
send
for

Catalogue
and

inqnire
for
the

CABINET
ORGAN,
|B§f

BEFORE
PURCHASING

ANY
ORGAN.

NONE

SUPERIOR
AND

BUT
FEW

EQUAL.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Mass.

HIGHEST HONORS
as sn

Centennial World's Fair, 18701

SHONINGER ORGANS
fnoxonaoss XMA*ATOVSA.RAM TWM

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their oomperatlre axoalienoe la recognised by

the JudgM la tliair Keport, from whieh thafollowing la an asiract:
"The a BHOSI.VGKR ORGAN CO.*f

exhibit na (ho beat luatru menta aft a
prioe rendering thorn poeelble to a luiit cUu
of purohesera, having a oomblnatlon of Reeda
bad Bella, producing DOTOI and plaaslng effects,
containing many doalrabla Improvement a, will
steud longer la dry or damp ollmata. leaa liable
to gat oat of order, all the boarda be In? made
fthreo-ply, pnt together ao it la lmnoaalble for
fthem to either ahrialt, awell or apltr." THB
ONLY OttOANS AWA&DKO THIS
BARK.

Thla Medal and Award waa granted after the
moat acre re competition of the beet makara,
before one of the moat oompotamft Jurleaever asaembled.

New Styles and prices Jnat leaned, which are
ta aooordanoe with our role, the CCST OR>
OAN for the leaat money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new Agents.
Illustrated Catalogues nailed, poet-paid, ea

application to

e. SHONINGER ORGAN ML,
67 to ltt CHESTIfUT STKSKT,

Nsw Him, flows.

WILBER'3 DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER in THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

The Eureka I* tuyerlor to any tide-cut m*ihine I erer tiMAot
yrr taw In uu. HAKRIS LEWIS,

Vrecidcut of Xew York Dairymen's Ano.
The enrlnr of the pratt rul with tho Eureka Mewcrlttnoro

(vca and rapid tlian alter tho .iiU-rut machine,.
QEORGK V*. HOFFMAN',

Trvsident Farmer,' Club, Eluira, Y-
Tho Kurekn Motor (? the very bott wo errr taw,.and there it

no tide-cut UW*Ithatcan coir.pars wl;h i t in any rcipoct,
V. T.. riOLLFT,

Slate Crange Lecturer, Wytox, V.
The manner In whirh it learci the cut prat,, l<u and open

to Iho tun and windready for drvinz, pula the Kureka for ahead
of any machine I ever uaed. L, LAPORTE, Atylum,La.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towands,
Bradford County, Pa. Correspondence solicited*
Circular! mailed on application.

THE G-IRIEA-T

**°*Bsaooo a
LOCK HAVEN. 1

The Largest Dry Good &Carpet House in
Central Pennsylvania

ha? just received its second iinmen so Stock of Goods for the Fall and
Whiter of 1579, which is now )>ciToctly complete and will l>c *dd cheaper '

than any other House can sell first-class Goods, on account of the great
advantages ofpurchaaing in large quantities.

We arc now offering
5000 yards JJIMMI s'YLC Dark Gilicocs, warranted fast colors at 4 cents a yard.
2000 yards good quality Cotton Flannel at G± cts. a yard.
Good Grey Twilled Flannel at 121 cts. a yard.
Ited AH Wind Flannel at 121 cts. a yard.
Good Twilled 'fowling. 10 inches wide at 04 cts. a yard.
2500 yards Dress Good* in Beautiful Styles at 8, 10 6c 121 cts., worth 124 15 A 18

eta.?A Great llnrgain.
The largest stork of All Wool Cashmeres in Black, and all the new colon.
All Wool Satteena and the Beautiful Brocade Momil Cloths and every* other

conceivable new thing in Dress Goods.
Silks, .Silk Velvets, Couderoy s in the llaudsotnest Patterns ever shown in this'

city.
An Immense Slock of Vcn's &*Bovs*.Cas?imers.
Plaid, Fancy and Grey Flannels, White and Grey Blankets.
Sliawies in ;?!! the.'new patterns.
Ladies' ready made Coat* and Coating. ..

.

.. ...

Ladies', Misses', Children's. Men's and Boys' Under Shirt? and Drawer*.
Stockings, Gloves, New Style Fringes, Ac. suiimssing any former stock in this ;

city.
10,000 vards Bleachrd and Unbleached Muslins at oll prices.
Great bargains in Floor Oil Cloths, Cariiets, Cotton Bat In, Ac.

We can only onuineintca fcw things in this advertisement of the im-"
' mouse stock we keep, a great ilea! of which was bought months igo to*

take advantage of the rise, which we now sell at old prices. We ftim to'
keep only Cist-chifs gods and sell a great many on a very small profit
Don't fail to call and see the great advantages wc oficr. It will pay Jou.Remembert lie place,

UK UiHMT 3K2 HIVE DRV GOOD llfflSK,LOCK HAVES,

J. J. EIEKIT, fwprlrtw..

NESBIT BROS.,
'EastlLewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,'

Xnnnrclnr<r* of

Flooring, Siding, FMoulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,;
1Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.

BKINO prmidel with am|>> facilities, tli hitost and mmt improved machinery, and*
the I*t ine<*it;iitlc:tl skill, wc are prepared io execute all orders promptly, and in the*
very best manuer.

Wc give Racial attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-"
ter git des of

HOTJSB BXJILIDIIsra-.
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FußKiTCiie,-

Sunday SCHOOL, and PRIVATE ROOK CASES.
FACTOR 1 ?EAKT EWIKICKCI. 11 fIIBIT \u25a0\u25a0**
X. B.?We can send Materials to Cobnrn or Spring Mills at cheap freights. lfc-ly

!! A New Announcement! I

HARRIS'
STANDARD STORE.

235 MARKET STREET,

JLewisburg, Pa.
- \u25a0 -

As usual, always the CHEAPEST and FIRST in:
the field with ALLTHE NOVELTIES

OF THE SEASON.
i s i

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY./
A Complete Stock of LADIES' aDd MISSES'

HATS AND BONNETS.
Feat he if*, Velvets, Silks, Satins and Ribbons

in all Shades.

JYOTI&WS i&MB F&J*er @QOf>S.

CORSETS AND HOSIERY A
SPECIALITY-

GLOVESJUUCHES, COLLARS AND L'FI'S.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
i ?

All Styles of Dress Buttons, Towels, Table Covers. Gerraantown Wool, Saxo-
ny Wool, Zephyrs, Jewelry and Perfumery, Woolen Shawls,

Sacks, aud Hoods," Ladies'and Misses' Furs, &c? Ac.

A large stock of Ladies' Ready-made
Coats from $2.50 up.

OUR FIVE CENT COUNTER
Replenished and New Attractions Constantly Added. Picture and Motto

Frames, &c., &c., &c., fcc., &c.
fig-A comparison of our willconvince any one that we sell about FIF-

TYPER CENT. CHEAPER THAU ELSEWHERE.


